
Isa. 50:4-11 

~ydIWMli  !Avl.  yli  !t;n"   hwIhoy>  yn"doa] 4 
ones being taught    tongue of      to me     He gave          Yahweh         my Lord 

rb'D'  @[ey" -ta,   tW[l'  t[;d;l' 
word            weary                           to help          to know 

rq,BoB;    rq,BoB;    ry[iy" 
in the morning             in the morning             He wakes up 

~ydIWMLiK;    [;mov.li   !z<ao   yli   ry[iy" 
like the ones being taught            to listen                ear              to me         He wakes up 

!z<ao   yli  -xt;P'  hwIhy>  yn"doa] 5 
ear              to me      He opens      Yahweh         my Lord 

ytiyrIm'   al{  ykinOa'w> 
I was rebellious          not           and I 

ytigOWsn>   al{  rAxa' 
I have turned away       not        backside 

~yKim;l.   yTit;n"  ywIGE 6 
to ones striking         I gave        my back 

    ~yjir>mol.    yy:x'l.W 
to ones injuring/plucking out       and my cheeks 

qrow"   tAMliK.mi   yTir>T;s.hi   al{   yn:P' 
and spit             from insult                I have hidden                not             my face            

  



yli  -rz"[]y:  hwIhy>  yn"doaw: 7 
to me        He helps      Yahweh       and my Lord 

yTim.l'k.nI   al{  !Ke-l[; 
I will be put to shame          not         therefore 

vymiL'x;K;   yn:p'   yTim.f;  !Ke-l[; 
like the flint              my face          I have set        therefore 

vAbae   al{ -yKi   [d;aew" 
I will be ashamed          not          that            and I know 

yqiyDIc.m;     bArq' 8 
One making me righteous/vindicating me           near 

dx;Y"    hd'm.[;n:    yTiai    byrIy"  -ymi 
together          we will/let us stand           with me           he will contend    who? 

yl'ae     vG:yI     yjiP'v.mi   l[;b;  -ymi 
unto me        he will/let him draw near           my judgment        master of         who? 

yli  -rz"[]y:  hwIhy>  yn"doa]  !he 9 
to me        He helps      Yahweh        my Lord       behold  

ynI[eyvir>y:   aWh -ymi 
he will condemn me              he        who? 

Wlb.yI    dg<B,K;    ~L'Ku   !he 
they will be worn out       like the garment            all of them        behold 

~lek.ayO    v[' 
they will eat them            moth 

  



hw"hy>  arey>   ~k,b'  ymi 10 
Yahweh       he fears       among you      who? 

ADb.[;   lAqB.   [;mevo 
His servant            by voice of            hearing 

~ykivex]   %l;h'  rv,a] 
darknesses           he walks           who 

Al   Hg:nO    !yaew> 
to him          brightness         and there is not 

hw"hy>  ~veB.    xj;b.yI 
Yahweh      in Name of            he will/let him trust 

wyh'l{aBe     ![eV'yIw> 
on His God           and he will/let him lean/depend    

vae   yxed>qo   ~k,L.Ku !he 11 
fire           ones kindling           all of you     behold 

tAqyzI     yreZ>a;m. 
flaming arrows            ones surrounding self with         

~k,v.a,    rWaB.   Wkl. 
your fire            in flame/firelight of       walk 

ydIY"mi   ~T,r>[;Bi   tAqyzIb.W 
from my hand          you will burn       and by flaming arrows 

 !WbK'v.Ti   hb'ce[]m;l.   ~k,l'  taZO -ht'y>h' 
you will lie down     to place of torment          to you             this         it will be    

 

 

 

 

 



 


